Austin Symphony Halloween
Children’s Concert

October 29 | Austin | austinsymphony.org
It’s creepy, crawly, and so much fun, it’s spooky!
Your little ghost or goblin will help haunt Long
Center’s Dell Hall for the Austin Symphony’s annual
Halloween Children’s Concert.

Annual Speaking of the Dead

October 20 & 21 | Lockhart | lockhartchamber.com
From socialites to traildrivers, military men to gold
rush hopefuls, hear the stories of figures from
America’s past in a spooky Texas graveyard!

Austin Ghost Tours

Every weekend year-round | Austin
austinghosttours.com
Walk the moonlit streets of downtown Austin, all
while hearing about its ghostly history!

Bastrop Trick-or-Treat Trail

Disability Awareness Day
& Dia de los Muertos Concert

Halloween Safe Trick-or-Treat Trail

November 4 | Austin | austindiadelosmuertos.com
Celebrate the Day of the Dead with a full day of live
music, performances, fun for the kids and more!
Proceeds benefit Easterseals Central Texas.

Fall Festival & Corn Maze

Sep 23 – Nov 5 | Bastrop | bartonhillfarms.com
Visit the most scenic pumpkin patch in Texas!
Rated by TexTraveler.com as a Top 4 Pumpkin
Patch in the Texas.

Fall Fun Festival

Last Straw Fest

October 31 | Round Rock | roundrocktexas.gov
At this event, there will be carnival games for
toddlers and preschoolers, hayrides, cookies and
punch, and fun entertainment for all to enjoy.

October 29 | Austin | laststrawfest.com
The festival will feature pumpkin carving, fall-themed
family activities, food trucks, music, and more.

Farmer Fred’s Harvest Fall Carnival Monster Mash Escape Room
October 28 | San Marcos | sanmarcostx.gov
Take a ride on the Barrel Train or Haunted Hayride,
enjoy carnival games, and win prizes at this annual
Halloween event!

Boo at The Zoo

Georgetown Halloween Festival

Boo-da Halloween

October 28 | Buda | ci.buda.tx.us
At Boo-da Halloween, downtown Buda becomes a
spooky, safe environment for children to
trick-or-treat. The Buda Public Library, along with
local businesses, provides fun, games, and more for
all the little ghosts and goblins.

Hill Country Halloween
Half Marathon

October 28 | Cedar Park | austinhalloweenhalf.com
Costumes are optional, but a good time is
guaranteed! Afterwards, relax at the finish line with a
massage while enjoying the other entertainment,
including music, kids’ activities and more!

October 31 | Bastrop | bastropdowntown.com
Candy, Games, Contests and entertainment will
ensure a safe and family friendly evening of fun.

Fridays & Saturdays in October | Austin | austinzoo.org
Come in your best Halloween costume for family
fun as the whole zoo is decorated for maximum
spookiness! Enjoy the nocturnal animals, as well as a
haunted mansion and train ride!

October 31 | Elgin | elgintx.com
Local businesses pass out treats and provide activities for
the Trick or Treaters. This safe alternative to traditional
Trick or Treating is a popular event for the kids.

October 26 | Georgetown | parks.georgetown.org
Get ready for Halloween with the Georgetown
Halloween Festival! Enjoy a carnival, Trick-Or-Treat
Village, hayride, costume contest and pumpkin
decorating.

Halloween at the Y

October 28 | Round Rock | ymcagwc.org
Take your Halloween celebration beyond the
ordinary at the annual Halloween at the YMCA of
Greater Williamson County, held at the Dell
Diamond in Round Rock This festival is one of the
largest Halloween events throughout Central Texas!

Halloween Hootenanny

October 27 | Austin | thinkeryaustin.org
Dress in your Halloween best and learn to make
your own spooky sounds, become a gross-ologist,
and face your fear of freaky foods.

Haunted Halloween Trails

Fridays & Saturdays, October 13-28 | Austin
pioneerfarms.org
Walk one of the three spooky trails, get a palm
reading, and more at Pioneer Farms’ Haunted
Halloween Trails festival.

October 26 | Round Rock | roundrocktexas.gov
Tween participants must solve puzzles, decode clues,
and problem-solve with their team to “breakout and
unlock” various locks associated with the Monster
Mash theme. Join us for a “howling” good time.

Octoberama

October 28 | Austin | octoberama.com
Free Halloween family fun at Mathews Elementary,
including games, food, live music and a silent auction!

Pumpkin Carving on the
Carver Dock

October 28 | Austin | austintexas.gov
Face painting, costumes, food, music, games, prizes
and pumpkin carving!

Spooktacular

October 27 | Austin | thestoryoftexas.com
Explore the Bullock after hours at this family friendly
Halloween extravaganza, featuring performances,
games, interactive activities, art, and more.

Trick-or-Treat for Books Storytime!
October 31 | Austin | bookpeople.com
Gather at BookPeople this Halloween for a story
time starring our favorite group of preposterous
puppeteers!
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